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Jones, Aug. 2.--Rev. Matterson, of
Fountain Inn is ass'sting Rev. J. M.
Dallas, of )onalds, in a -protracted
meeting at Friendship.

Messrs. J. F. McNeely and Newton
!Rogers have Opened a meat market.
Born .uily 30th to Mr. and Mlrs.

Thomas I)utt.on, a son.
The approaches to Rasor's bridge

will be let Alonday, 11th inst., at 10
o'clock A. M.

Mrs. Homer Still, of Marshal, N. C.,
Is viaiting her father, Mr. 'W. C. Man-
ley.

After an absence of 17 years in
California, Mr. Barney Blackwell Is
visiting his father, Mr. John Iharrison
Blackwell and other relatives and
friends. 'Barney was reared here and
his friends are delighted to see him
and hope he will decide to remain with
us.
The Ware Shoals choir will sing

After you eat-always take

EATON C
InstantlyrelievesHear urn,Bloat-

edCassy Feeling. Stops souring,rmeeatin, and all stonch miseries.
Aisdig cad appetite.~IKeeps stomachweotae strong. Increases Italiti and POD.
EATONIClathobestromedy. Tens of thou-
a oul nfited'Only cost a epertwoa day to usoit. Popitivelyguarant{bd
Jlae or we will refun4 uif"y, Get a bintoday.You wilolc.

Tiho Laurens 11rug Co., Lturens, S. C.

Calomel Users! I
I Guarantee [

[Your 'druggist gives bad
1*ivcn your liver and

you up without

'lhere's no reason wlhy a personshould take sickening, salivating cal-
omel when a few cents buys a largebottle of Dodson's Liver Tone--aperfect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquidwvhich will start .tour liver just as
surelyras calomecl, but it doesn't
make you sick and can not salivate.Children and groin folks cnn iake
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly harmless.

Caloincl is a dangerous drug.. It
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here on the second Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Everybody Is cordially
invited to attend and participato In
the singing.
'We are indebted to Mlrs. A. 0. Cope-

land and George Jones for some nice
cantaloupes.

Mrs. W. T. Jones and children are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Siinms, of Waterloo.

Messrs. J. A. and Curtis 11111 and
Jas. Hodges recently visited relatives
at Bordeaux.

Dr. J. 13. \Vorkman attended the
District Medical meeting at Green-
Wood on 29th of July.

-It was Our good fortune to attend
the old soldiers' reunion at Greenwood.
It was a (elightfil occa on. Green-
wood eitertainlted the gra- 1(old heroes
in a charmingly hospitable manner.
All of the speeches Were inspiring,
eloquent and -patriolle. We met sev-
eral who were members of my father's,
the late Capt.. Mat Jones, company.
What in inspiration It was to look
into the faces of the grand ol( veter-
ans who fought four years under ad-
verse circmstancevs to defend the
rights of ourt beauilifl Southl an(. .Sol
dit-rs never enlisted in a 'ander, no-
bIer or more sublime caut"sQ. I have
10 respect. for orato's who say the
South fought for what she conCeived
to he right. The South fought for
what she knew to be right, and ve
should indelibly impress this upon the
rising generation. All honor to the
grnd old veterans. .\lay they be
spared many years to att'n(i these an-

nial reunions and enjoy the blessings
of Well spent lives. I know of nothing
tat (could appeal to us more strong-
ly hanto do all 11 1 power to pro-
tote tle welfare and I happintess of our
dear ol(d soldiers. It is ottr ity and
shoutl be a leasuro to mah- them as

isten To Me!
)odson's Liver Tone
your moi ey if it doesn't

bowels an tr ighten
making you i

is mercnry and alacks your bones.
Take a dose of nasty malomel todayand you will fnel weak, sick and
nauseated tomorrow. Don't lose a
day's work. Take a spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone instead and
you will wake up feeling great. No>
more biliousness, constipation, slulg-gisliness, headache, coated tongue or
sour stomach. Yotir dri igist savs if
you don't find Dodson's Liver Tono
acts better than horriblet calomnel
your money is waiting for you.
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happy as )ossible In their declining
years, and I sincerely hope the next
legislature will make a nuch larger
approprkation for them.

Ir. and Mrs. Norwood Graham, of
Stoney Point, recently visited Mr. and
Mtrs. G. L. Grahan.

ir. Wilinot Smith, who was -in
charge of the grocery department of
file Ware Shoals 'Mannfacturing Co.,
for several years, and is now with
Lipsconb, of Greenville, was in our
iiidst a few days since, greeting many
friends.

We recently met the following
friends: Senator J. It. Wharton, of
Waterloo: W. C. Rasor, of 'Cross 11111;
Frank ledlock, of Laurens; Meadors
WVililiamson, of Donalds; 4Preston
Puckett and John Crawforl of Green-
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. F'd. Carter of
Greenwood.

pILS! USE LEMONS
FOR SUNBURN, TAN

-y it! Make this lemon lotion
to whiten your tanned or

freckled skin.

quteezo the juice of' two Int'ions in-
to a lottle coilainin g three ounces of
Orchard White. shatl v well, and you
have a quarter 'pint, o tl(,he bet freckle,
. ilibi1 atil tan loti nt, anld coiplex-

n wh itene%, at very very s inall cost.
Your Lirocer has itll ienions and any

dr1u; storc or toil -. count er vwill supplythree ou lices of Orcha Id While for a
few cents 1 ssa S1e this swetly fra-

grant lotion into tIie face, ieck. arms
-lid hlands and see how Iuickly the
freck:les. siilur-n, winllburn and tan
disappear an( htow%, clear, soft and
whiIe the skin becoiies. Yes! It isl.arcmless.

Olt.A NI'NS. *

Ora, Aug. I.--Mr. T. l". Calisle and
three boys, of Newberry, visi ted his
siseter, .rs. 1. N. Keniledy last. week.

Mliss''s .\'agaret and Isabel lIlankely
ret uined froni .John1son City, Tenn.,
the -past weekt.

Mliss Madys u(IIIInndy is at homne af-
ter attendlug a l.ouse party at Troy,
given by her cousin, Miss I wila Ken -

niedy.
M rs. Lol Fer'gisont, Miss Ilillit Na-

hers and M'-try lou eirguisoni, visited
relatives liere last wee(k.

Dr. it. H. Hrtyson is splending somie-
tine in the itot'etaints of North ('aro-

Alis. i'le Cra..g lef- Ui'.1 week~ for.
tih iluoi ntail or . i ' t':Noile.

Mliss T. liiliier i.' ai1 hioiino aIter
spejnding iiiost of the suiilnhuner travel-
Ing I Georgia. in the intere!t of the

iHe2lgi Rtelii iaoni.
.\l is bul1a Flin in, :aI l MISs 1-:'liza-

heth .\artinl visditd .\lrs4. \\illie C'Ow-
lIr, of ILanford, the pat. weeIk.
.\ r. E~liza .\u e and Hiltle dan.:hter~l

- Ia ' ;G : I, v ;I i " ( " , 1 1 l a. , u n l e . l

.\ri.and.\r no. WIV. J1. le"iniigand

leniing Iilakly 1 leave this w'eek lor'
Way3nesville, N. ('. Th'iey l'xpect to
ina~ke the~ trip in thit liuick.
I aeon and i1lizabe'h IiennedtiLI havel

lII cleit Newxhert'y.
A irotr'ac'ted meeting will begin on

Thereaiw'ill bepryr nelng.ti
wex'ek, be'ginniing Ti'uesday aftertnoon at
six o'cloc'k at the chlurch. All arc

cordIILialy3 invited to at tendi.

.Myster.i Shri'imids Sinkuii of Ship.
New YoerkL, Aug. I. .\.vstery' still

shrouP ti,, it i i tt I i .:in ofi the.ii
:I.Ga t' n rli sh IL r it er ( lat I (h'or-t
xvi tt'ilS inli'es iftt'. w l~! -rs i

t'ni firatiel Ilm 'i . 1a \ 1 nesda
afitrnoon ithm the bIs of ('our lt ('a-

wiirle.i's operator. it i tIt II it

Yorki te It hia wixtL' a caril of Ica LLt

ttil and was,~l I':1)1t Ine l'rib- inifulrtvitw

rtwe'nl Ltil lvt ay it tw tit '-h

i'l oa G te 0 11 'ivios h' "l te ital-
lt ntitl rmedi rI 'tapV ti l M 'lan Vordin

neurt~r iew9 srinet~to
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Tiey succeeded in reachinig tle
sinking si91p1 inl time to save all of her
crew of 62 except the wireless opera- OWEN BROS. MARBLE
tor and three ILasear firemen. 10.x-
planation of the accildent was refused
by the Cml Gordon's officers and rep-
resentatives of her owners. DESIGNERS
The 'Clai Gordon wits of tile 'lrret MANUrACTURERS

type constIucttiot and was built In
C h.Mnw lIn 1901). she was 355 feet

l p alers In e y h n hlong and of '15 foot beam. 11er cargo for ceme-
was stowed, it was said, tinder the

isitalsYstent1 of inl)Ition and a>- The largest and best equippedmen-
i oal.u ntal ills In the Carolinas.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. 'Tero Is only one "Bromo QuinIne."
E. W. GROVE'S sigature on box. BSML

Rl.. I. 1~ R, : Ir-;

- MAUFACURER

-alers in everything for the ceme-

ery.

oTheylao geand
sot ne

col--pC m uitn n y ilcin te aroinas

tRENW OD -ro -i-'.lC

E.k , itheROE r lr box. p0c.

C nt

meet your taste!
Camreill are offered yo u a be a cigarette entirely

out of the ordinary-a flavor smod Sotihness
never before attained. To best realize their qual-
sity compnokre 'Cms With any cigarette in
the wordi at any price!

Caoelsflavor is so refreshing so enticing, it will
wi you.at n -isso ne and unusual. That's
What Cames ear nd ofchoice surkisupply
choice Domei t t bconv ayn! You'll prefer
this3 blend to eithe i o tbacco smnoked straigh t!l01L
As you smoke, C.,,m,- l s, you'll note a-bon vce of

any unped.:.ant c igare tte or any un-
pleasa-nt cigs rettIy G or. Andl. you'll be delighTted
to discover that you c n s m e Camels liberally
Without tirin.15 your te s t !
Take Ca--mels aitany angle-thiey surely supply

cigarette conte ntmnent beyond. anything you ever
expriece. Teyre aciigarette revelation!f

You do not miss coupons, premniums or gifts.
'A :1 .4 N~ N4?.You'llpref'er Camnels quality!

18 cents a package
. n Ca 0e ! ' nrT s!! Ineve w re 4:) 4e:?t:h.. j4 ..eied pnck-

a& .s 11 . i . ;.r e-, or ..en I'sel - a . ' . ..:e -:e I

flautnt'- oi-err .eretd ii rtn. WIV, r.-:vn' ee
I Ji tJhe u earton fier (he lie,,,, or olliev wijj.no o , t ou tinvel

R. J. REYNOLDS TOACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Thick Tires Wa rLongest
Mileage Record of "Southern" Tires Proves It

"SouthernI'" T~ires are gularantceed for' a full five thousand
mils, utthey are good for' ten thousandl miles, or' miore.

SCar' owners fr'equientl y r'ep)ort Iifteen, eigh teen andl twenty
th IIoulsand m iles of service. These r'eports of supior wVear-

ng) qualities ar'e fully~ confirmed by the low
\ piIeretage of ad1juIstmentsd which dlealer's in

,:.; ~ "Sout hlern" Tlires are r'equired1 to) miake.
/,j,~"*~%~\I astyea ajuIstmenCts mfade with carl

erag'ded less thian one( and onle-hlfl per' (cent
---less thani the value of three tires ini two

y ~, ,*~.hunldred---undl this e >m any i noted for lib-

k ~ ~ ~ towier' even thiniks he has c'ause for coml-
plain, it elcoms)an ooruity to satisfy.,.himi, without arg'umienit.

This yearl the per'I contage is even low..
cir. Durmg' -<erur, the lhardest mlonthi on

tires, the averge wads t hree-quarter's of' oneSper' cent. This exceedlingl o eretg
' of adljulstmen~ts~ proves5 that "SOUthern"I tires
stand( uip---thatt they mforeC thhn meet the
sternest requlir'emtents of meni who mleasur'e
tire value ini miles. Sold1 by

~Harney Electric Company


